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S. I'. ~·~<tl~C~I~.iiijr+ .. 
-t'Rn:lAY, Dec. 9. 
8:00 p. m.-South~m VS. :JSrl!ighbor's Five-:-Here. 
8:00 p. m.-Richard aonelli. Barftone-Shryock AudjP 
'torlum. 
·1\I1l~JlAY, Dec. 12. 
7 :30 p. m,-Deb~te CluQ-.J~{)om 101, Main Building. 
8:30 p. m.-Southern ~ni8'ltts-Ba.8ement, AUyd Bldg. 
'l'U~BDAY' D.c. 19. 
4;00 p. m.-Music ~DUp of French Department. 
4 :00 p. m.-·'j'· Club, Football Men-M.n', Gym. 
7:1P p. m.-Art Guilrl-l\oom 201. 
7:15 p. m.-Y, W. C. A...-Dld Science Building. 
7:16 p. m.-Y. M. C. ,h..-Old Science Building. 
7:30 p. m.-Pan-American FOTum-Oid Science Building. 
S :00 p. m.-Barn Dance--Old Science Gym. 
WF;DNIlSDAY, 'Dec. 14. 
4:00 p, ro.-Latin C!llb-Y. W. Room. 
7:30 p. m . ....;...Radio Club-Parkinson Labor#ltory, 
7:30 p. m.-Socratic Liter.an' Society-Little Theater. 
rllURSjlA y, Dec. 15. 
9:35 a. nt.--Chemistry Seminar-Parkinson Laboratory. 
7 :30 p. m.-Agricultutl'l Club-Allyn Hall. 
7:30 p. m.-Commerce CI~b-LittJe Theater. 
7 :30 p. m.-Z()ology ~e!?inar~Zoology Lecture Room. 
News Hi .. Lit~s In Brief·" 
NEWS-Go v . PHIL LaFOLLETTE declares in moving 
address here that rei'll issue before country is "progression 
01' retraction" . . EGYPTIAN to report student opinion 
poIls_ .. Edward V. MILES working on model account-
inf!' system .... Southern DEBATE team opposes CAPE 
here Monday. . . WILSON to talk here today. Schro-
d£'r wins industrial arts priz.e. . "BARTERED BRIDE" 
will be presenteq l1ext week. 
SPORTS-EGYPTIANS open basketball season with 49-
29 victo~ over Arkansas, but lost first IIAC tilt to Charles-
ton ... next battle to be staged against the NEIGHBOR'S 
FIVE. , .. DUllbars wiH.....pIs,v Edwards Five tonight. 
Liberalism and Peace-
An Amerr,an liberals wish to preserve and strengthen 
democ-rac,Y. Most liberalB admit that the greatest threat 
to democracy i:s dictatorship. Most authorities on modern 
warial"e declare that our p~rticipation in another foreign 
war will destroy democr~cy in this country. Yet, w£ ob-
serve many promin~nt Am~ticans, who profess to be lib· 
eJIIlIB, adopting D milita'ristic attitude toward wcrld affairs. 
4 few w~n.L~_~!£.!~B-~.BLlM~§~~b ~vi1_ ~~.in ~~e 
intereBt of the IOYll-lids. others h~ve· "lost tl1.eir heads" 
and are clamoring for the United States to use armed force 
as a means of stopping the ascent of Hitler Gennany. 
Isn't the situation roughly the !>ame as it was in 1918 
The threat then, as it is today, was against democracy. In 
1918 it was a great IMPERIAL Ge-rmany which we feared 
would spread its tentacles over the world and destroy de-
mocracy; today we have merely SUbstituted the word 
"NAZI" for 'lluperiai", and aTe predicting the sarne oil'€' 
results. 1n 1918 we accepted the challenge. Did we "make 
the world safe for democracy'?" Shall we Le suckers again? 
Or shall we heed Gen. Smedley Butler'.~ advieE' and "not 
.shoot until we see the whites of their eyes'?" 
Militaristic "liberals" should take stock of their position. 
The most certain , ... ay to destroy democracy in the United 
gtate~ is to prec-ipilale us into another foreign war. Lib-
erals and all Americans who wish to preserve democrac\' .'~hould strengthen it by promoting a higher standard' of Ii~­
ing for ALL AMERICANS through peaceful and democratic 
methods within the baund<j.rjes of the United States. and 
;~i::l ::~i:s:~:::::n~!. fOl;~ign .democraeies through recip-
Did the Bell Ring? 
What is the matter with all the belJs and clock_~ that we 
had on this campus once in the far distant past? Some of 
us can remember when EVERY clock on the campus was 
kept running and had the correct time. It hasn't been flO 
long since one could hear the bell in every classroom. Now 
it ha~ (:ome to the place where teachers and students alike 
fail to.know when periods begin or end. We need clocks 
and bellil both, but either one would be a decided improve-
ment over having neither. Certainly we could have our 
clocks ticking away the hours once more, and the bells ring-
ing consistently and ac.c.urately with only a minimum of 
effort. It is quite incQnvenilmt to have to run to Carter's 
when One wants to know the time. They have a c10ek which 
is alwa~'s right! -H,albert Gulley. 
Statistics are sometimes amusing things. Take the stat(!-
ment that 60 per cent of the population of Minnesota reside 
in areas served by public libraries_ It is most cheering, 
isn't it? But. jf you exch.j-de three counties, Hennepin, Ran-
sey. and 81. Louis, only 31 per cent of the remaining 84 
counties are served. 
As an expression of egotism ~e give a high place to what 
James Joyce said to W. B. Yel.l~-), when the author of UJys-' 
sea met the great Irisb poet for the first time: "We have 
met too late, Mr. Yeats. You are too old to be infiuellced 
by rne." 
In Massachusetts th, oP,rating expenditures of public 
libraries !ife $1.08 per capita. but they run dOWll to two 
cents per capita. in Arkansas and Mississippi. 
TO BE:PRRSENTED 
WED. DEC. 14 
All Studenl Casl 
Expected 10 Give 
FirslllBte PerfOJl!1l!Jlce 
"The Bartered Bnde". a comic 
opera hy Hedrich Sm.!"ltllna, wilt!. n 
setting in colorful Bobemla. will be 
presented next Wednesuay night at 
8:00 o'clock In Shryock audltorinm 
by an excellent al1-student cast. This 
well·knawn opero. bas been 'Unde.r 
the splendId direction or David ~ 
l'olclntosh. 'head of the music depart-
ment. fOT Ihe music: M.s~ DoTothy 
B Magnus. helld or the speech de· 
partment. for the vOlC!lli dh'ectlDn: 
Mrs. Fl'ed Barnell. for the dances; 
Dl>un Lucy K. Woody. for th@ cos-
tumes: nn!J students Hob Cbamnell~ 
and Johnnie Gll.rrhlOn. tor stage ~et 
tinj:'B 
Approximately 15{1 IIct<lrs, IDIlRl· 
('Ianl!. and dancers wjlJ t&ke part In 
the '[ITod\lction whloh Is under the-
di'l',,("UQn or David S. Mclntoflh. hend 
~r the mu~!c depa,rttnent. 
'i"he opt:!n'l. conce'l"tM! the !JtllTy or 
a marrlllg~ trnn!lnctlon in a Bohe· 
mlan village. When the curtain rlse~ 
Kezal. the mnrriage brOKer. has ar 
ran~ed for the meeting of ~he Kru· 
~11!n!l Ilnd Mleha families that dp.y 
In the v!lia".e. the purPQae (If the 
TII('etlng being to "t&Tt negotlallons 
for OJ. marriage hetwetln Marie. the 
daughter or tho!! pellSnnt Knlshlna. 
and Vashek. th~ son 01 M!cha. the 
wealthy landowner. Marie. however. 
loves Jenik. a youth recE'ntly em· 
flloyed ,In the vjIJage. who rE'tuTlIs 
ll(lmes 01 [l!'omln .. nt Leaden. In Am"" 
Sonthern ahonld he ~redhed with 
WINTER TERM 
REGISTRATION 
MORE THAN 1800 
348 More Slmtents 
Enrolled Now ThI!Jl 
In W,inler, 1937 
'n{'ompl~tJ ;'rF!J!:IStrallon ,!.l&ures 
Ihp pl'e~t'nt s{'hool term rp\'eul 'hal 
1f103 !ltlld~nts huve I'nrolled iDT Ilw 
\\lntN· term or 1938·~!) ThlM WilS 
Ihp tOlal lit :I OIl ['I In TUP!lda}, Ar· 
nols leglslaUtre allll dIrector of th" 
American 8\15Ines~ Ml"u's Rel'eal'ch 
Fnlll,dathm. 'Will speak lit SOtltill'Tn 
I1llnoi9 State Normul 'Onlvers!l v Fd· 
day morning an!\. afternoan 
MILES AmJlDS 
JOINT }OMrttmEE 
MEETING LAST WEEK 
;-'1!- Edward \" ~illE'6. J, .. hugln .. ss 
mana!,;'!, 01 SIt-: U Ilnd also or 
Ihl' ecOnollU{,S department. atlend .... ! 
a jlllnl commIttee meeting of tll~ 
American Associa.tlon of Teat;'hf"'~ 
('alleges and Ule Anuorica.u rollln)l 
on Education laat Friday lind SHIll" 
dsy at Hotel Sleven, in ('hkll~Q 
The plll·pas .. or lhe me",lng "'II~ 
II) rpVlew II manual of A~rauntlll~ 
procedure for Tea{'herl' Cul1t'~es 
whIrh "11' l.llle~ iii prl;'parlng ro, 
t·he r0l1n('11 and wh'c\' will bp ,>ub 
mltl~ to Ihe Assod"uon or Tp£1ch 
e,'s' ('alleges when il is tomplplp.d 
Mr "riles hn" rpC{live([ wId .. IP<OI(' 
nl:lon tllrotl;l"h hIS ,'ut~tandm~ ;.bl1 
Itf all n. bUSiness managf'1 
work 011 II]!~ campus 
VAN aEVE ADDED 
TO FACULTY TO 
TEACH MUSIC 
0ll'dlll<: 1(> ~n a,,~ISlan! !ll Ihe r('I':"S Mr Emer .. on \'an rlf'<v~ hus t>ppn 
tral"~ oll'kp. thple Ilu"'p probahly .IIoded 10 tl'" farn)',' of Ill\-' m'ISl< 
he .. n a [pw mon' slndE'llts enrol1f'd de-Il.llltmo;-nt 10 flll thf' "p"nn{'v mar:lp 
That f!/:",Ir(o ISll3 ",hOW,", a drnp b)' the restj:"lllltion o( Mr" Ehzahelh 
of ,f> frum Ihp final full IeI'm rlllnl 1'~ylor and 10 furnish nsslstan ... • 10 
ht'r love. but !~ afratd to reveal <hIs 1,~r 01 J879 It 19 II0Wp' ... I' P snh- "much~rowd .. d departmpnl 
tl'lle 4dentlty. The action 1.11 further 1- ~lr Van ('len' comes to tbl' c2-m 
"lpvpn S 1 !\ r's psy<·holod9IS. 
Dr L()U1H Ge\!(>rmlllln OIlP Dr. ",{pllln1': 
ton Thalman alP also lll~!ed In ttl .. 
national directory TIlTy we!'e &l~o 
1J~led III the fll',,('edlnJ: '''Illtlon wh,rh 
was published seven y(>Bra 111:0 
compllc<tte!J rwbe;n Je.fllk .IIccepts Re. 814TE PRESOOS~MAP. stuntllJ:l Increase O\'er last winter PI!& with IP.e ~lJi:!te6t rl!cOmmendu .• 
zl1l'", offer or anq>tller :wM~ f:Pd tbree, _ -. '-<~'''''~~7.· te-rm.'1J tt;>tal o~ 1466. doDS as a gradua.te or De P:ml'f 
bnna""MiI'-gOM "l~t!!!rl!tl'l'tfe 'p)Ildl'mhr .... fJrIttlNOf!-atJIDfAl1H;" ~ < , ,I,t- ~. 'not; ·.-illl~!!.IJal far th~ enro~. - Unh1erllt!l. .or oDe .£tiLw~. lnd, He 
!!a~oM:;~:I.w~~O:p·II::""I'eMo,:~,?',",Mo:ge TO S. I.·N·, -U. MUSEUM' IlJPnt to fall orr at ~ne pnd af the ~lso'" has a 'M.t~ter·e -Ife~e' from 
"" ~ " fall !Jullrtef Ti,,, drOll tlli!! tefm Is Indlanu "tntf' Tea.cbers· Colle!:!'. with 
nddlilOnal work lit Ihr l'ni'lf'rslly of 
,r, Illl ,·on,pare<l • a n loss or 6~ ~t II Pr!nciflal r(lle .. a"" fllayed by Eve· 
Iyu Dn.lly Ed"'ard MelVin. DII.I'I' Ali::· 
en. Elois{> "fc{'oy WllIllI.m Gnf'll. 
E~lher Ayrl'S Woodrow Contray 
Harr.Y Klle ."'lrln.Ul Bowdpn. Orin 
Keplln!':t'r. and RoheTt I.lnk 
"Th" HRrl"r~d find"," i~ lW()bflblv 
tlJ~ he'lt knOW1l or Smetan(l'~ eiJ;h! 
mDd"rn C't.el'h musk. he~an {'OrnpOl!' 
lnl': and ('onN,rllz;nJ: :II lhp B~t' of 
fh'". latf'r studylllJ: ""ilh Proksh and 
LISH In 1856 he lJe('am~ eOlldurtor 
of tbe Gothenbpr~ (Swl'dt'n) Phil· 
l!armOnlc Society. Tpl\ yNlfS ll1tpr 
he was madt' COndilctor of thp (,:zprh 
National Theatre In Pnll':'ll(> !'>rnp-
tanll.·~ ardent llntiollllll"m ie r .. 1t on 
:III hl~ cOmposilion" h", 19 rnm<l 
~tron~ly emph""lz"d p(.rhaps ill 
"The Barten'd firlde" 
Some addilions te th .. o;-a~t hav(> 
h"l'n made Among th",a.~ are the 
musicians Iwho I'lf)peal' In Ihl' lu~t 
lid They are. Hprb!'rl E Johnslln. 
d,·um. Glenn S!'yferth. trUffiJHlt: JoP 
Simmons. bsss drulu: tTdlue Hran· 
non trombone: and Rot> ... rt PptN 
]IllrtmE'm \Ia~ ever Ilttempted to pro· 
dll('e It III bBin~ ".Iven this year In 
lliacc or Ih" Msssinh whleh I" usn· 
filly given juat before Chrl5tma~ 
AumhBlon to thIs proouctlon w111 
be 31;; cents to !Student.!! with .u~Liv­
lly t!~ket.~ and 56 ~enta to the !ten· 
eral J)ulll1e. Critics assert tha.t the 
perf()rnlanCe"js IllOre lban w()rth the 
prloe of admlMlon. 11 !WAS f)resenl' 
ad by the SL LQuis Mun!elpal Opera 
du.ring the St1mmer Df 1937. The 




Ye8t@rd~y tbe -Cl!emlstry Seminar 
met and Jadl: Lltlle ~poke on the 
81lbJect. "Sytlbiletie Methodll or Ag· 
Inl': and Flavoring Chtlrry Wintl." 
A gl~antle rE.'Haf mllp Of thp Mlltt' 
Df llHnola m~rla\lnnl: fOrlv fept In 
If'n~th and ~howlu.l: all hll;hwuy~. 
rond~ lVul~r 9)'!;I"ms. to\\'Il.~ nnd 
,·III:jI:"f's. IIl1d rplie( femur .... r>f the 
Mlllr hi1~ bern PI ("SPIlled l(l >:. 1 " 
Ihp stale 
The map Is noW ,n Ihp ('a"penl"!' 
shop of Ihp !lItlst'um In thp ll" .. '" 
tnI'm of tlw 0111 S(1f'U"P \:o!l~I,j",g: 1> .. 
!Ill'; prpparpd fOl exhlbH bv ~ Y A 
l'll<t W P A workp"!! 11 ",Itt iI,' 
Th .. 1Il1Il) '\1 a.~ r,Oll"lnl~l.,d hy !h. 
[pd .. ral ~O\'PI nnwnl III Chlrllilo al ~ 
0;-0<1 01 bl'vel·al thousand" "t doll(lr Q 
"nd Is made el,t1r<"ly or 1)I.lsa \1'000 
II Wlls pn.pa'ed hy sk.llet:! a, lI~l~ 
M,d "ontribllll'd In thp IIll1se!1nl Th" 
map wm:. obtailled 6r~mllnl" 10,. 118P 
in (odIlC!ltionl.l[ purlloses As u mal' 
II i~ {'01lf.'1 "u{'leJ in ('OU'ltv ~ .. r;-I ](>11~ 
RDd {'"all hI' 'I qed ((IT \p,,,,h,nl( ['II ... · 
J. HENRY SCHROEDER'S 
DESII;ti IS WINNER IN 
NATIONAL CONTF.'lT 
Thtl StanltlY Rule nnd L~vl'l {'om· 
flany baa jn$l p.1~b\lsl1ed a group of 
tWent}'·"L, t)rir.e-wlnnjng projart \Je· 
signs f()r ~'()odworklng elRBsea. '1'111' 
conteat was nation-wIde with. win-
~:;~e.rr<l~ln=:~l"1'£l~:~Ba:~:l:~~~!: 
Ntlw York. IDwa. (11);0, Micbiglln, nil· 
nols, lndiana and Or~&on. 
MT. J. Hl'l'nry Schroeder ()r tbe 
InduBtrlal arts department Dr Soutll-
ern t11lnols State Nonna\ Univer-
sity has the only winning .desil't't1 
from illinois, 
, These twenty.sll: project dealgn8 
are being pnblltlhed by the Stanley 
Rule &: Level C()mpaTlY and dll$trlb· 
~lted to tMehora at a. very nominal 
<l"'\I~ h .. lwppn 1"..\ "~Ill'~ fall 
REPAIR WORK 
IN MUSEUM 
TO START SOON 
Th, ",otk of 1!jJ-'''lr 
,,,," ot Sper\!1tpnl~ 1101' ,,, It,,,.. S I 
~ I.' Il\,,~(>,\m (ullp( 11<,n 11·111 \,.. nn 
11<'r1,lh'fI ~oon. ns thl' !!"relHffll part 
of Ihplll UI p ,n n~l'r;j ~lf at!"tUlon 
TIll' ,{!Ik('\!on "f '·f'rI~hra!~ nn"nlll" 
1ll"~1 " .. 1ll'-"'Ut'd '"-1'11 stor .. <'\ ,n l>roP 
p1 '·Ol1"\'''Pr~ Ih,~ ,,,1\ "p,-e-, ... !I HI~ 
l' Ih",·o"", h ,·If'anln,, "I "I.e, Ul,~n.'l 
">111 pln~'~, or l\'}1'!~ and g'1l.>1(>1",~ 
Ih .. l'rE-pauotlon or flllrf' hoard (011. 
ta!HP15 for ,'I'J~('I~ \lOll In Ih~ Sc hool 
Im,n ro!IN·'IOn In \n~ll'·'· th~ir llr{!I' 
~r prot .. , I'on I\hpn Ih.·c· ,H~ )lJ,,,.prj 
r,.,,1ll IltJl._' 10 ptUfP ""Ht Ih .. w,·ar--
Jl\!'~ <lilt! nrnj'p, "Ionn.,; nf rlupl,r;-a!« 
'pi" ImpnR (nr p~dlan~" and l·~'lf'll.! ~h 
rolllTtlon~ 
TIl!' inlPltpbPllt" nnlmi<b. part"·,, 
larh IllP (-0111.15 -5ponI\"P~ ,.("hmo· 
dprn\~ anr;j ,nspcts. m"s, hp restored 
f<l1d plllt'"d J1l proper ('ontain"",!' 
~"ed and wood collocoon .• alP ir\ 
.erjous o;-(lnd,t\oll. IIl1d mllst b!' thor· 
oIlKh[) <'le8.11$I'<I. r{lpo1i~hed and 
placpd In s!tllablp ('onllllll{lr9 
H'SIOrtpal Implemt'lltS dO('l1ffiPnIS 
and f""ntllr" aro ll.1,>,0 rodlv in uep(j 
or !'Pl'lllr and /ll~flalall"ll tnr Ipm 
porary storaRP 
C'aillnets nOW In ~1!St' !n (he S I 
N l' mWlelim wer" lett frolll I:h~ 
flrBl {'hlcago World Fair Man}· (If 
Hi' wa' fin' ",()I;nl~1 ""h !l\(> Ra' 
y,,,,," f,vmpl'onv al Sa,· \,1 .. " \1,,', 
III 19~~. wh,,), "'a.~ Il,~,..·t .. d 1" \\'11 
'.om H"dd" x ,,,,ertol or Ih!- Fu"~ 
~"od,,-, p,p.ung hOllr 11" I'oa.s I" 
~I, "1l,~"t:,1 "'1"'1 1 '~Ol "f L.a Prj! II' 
1.)l!"ly lur;j,ana. from 1~10-% 
, .. " TI",mhl'l "r Phi :'III! Alphu a 
n<l1101lal hOllOral·v fllll~lr rr~\""'''!I' 
"[I \'~n ('1"1',. flllln~ '0 brill!: hiS 
w\l~ ,md sinaI! daltt:hler 10 11'·1' 1]\ 




SOICIAL FRA TmOOTIES 
A'~·O,.r;j,nl: to " Sl~!lt'd ~UII('mel!l 
rel .. "sp(] I" ~[, nurk It Y()sl pr"!!1 
t1elll oT ""'K(Ondrp" ('allege. Ihp 
hoard ot 11I1~tee~ 01 the "ollegp ha~ 
" II hd, II" ,·e{'"oenllion of ~or1i\l fl ~ 
lPI Illllj'~ and ~(101 "rn '00'8 
"Th" admimslrallOn' 
llIellt read 'lm~ !Hlf'd npon thf' rf'-l 
ommen dation of th ... JOIIll Hoarr;j of 
Tru3teOO's anrl Vlsllors with Ihp al' 
pr{!"al of Ihr flln,lty III "'ll]1dra~"IIlJ: 
I "('o/mliion of sO~lal fr .. tern!!les and 
sororlUes III Mc!": .. ndreE' ('oll .. ,,~ 
Th,s has h .... n donf' fOr what l!. h" 
\l~Y"d 10 b" Ihe be~1 IIHe!'E'S\ of fhp 
s{'"hoo, and ,,·,[t. DO rell(>(,llolt upon 
Ilw ('hllra('<H·ter ot tbe mdivldual 
mentb .. rs of the organlzatlons Il'~ 
belJPved (\Illl In a .. chool of the tYTlt' 
of McKl'n~r .. E' thooe OrgRlH~at\On\i 
diVide Ihe atndpnl pQd}' and lead tn 
Illesp are unsllitable for thr use" to somt' &o:IIV!tIPS not (n a~cord 
whirh they arE' now b(>iug {Jilt For th~ ldf'lll .. nf th .. callege" 
tllat relsDn. part 0.1 Ihl.' new SIl'[){lle.~ ____ _ 
numtary staff of W l' A, w.OTkers D I 
will wo. rk to reblllld them cOmfllet&W e ef/aies GO 
~na::~ ~~~da~~::Jl1>;lPtl,:() m:I:I!~~~l To Press Meet 
~0I1~~';t.\nT~~~bt:llIn:! ;:;e ~:~~: At Normat Ill. 
\lrQOr and 1lIsect·prCJ.O( eases. All 'Member!l of tlle EgypttliD IlIal( und 
museum fnTnlture Bllottld he repair' theIr adVISO\·. MIs!! E~ther POWP!. 
ed. eleans~d. and J)ollsh .. d ",,!II leave tbls sft",rnooll lO attend 
None of the ~o\lett!on!l. hllve e"l'pr a preas ronft'ren('e todllY lind tomor· 
heen proPGI'ly t!aU!.loglled be.ea!lBe of row at Old NarmQ.l. at Norm~l III 
lack of ~<llll\lm~nt. At prellent com· ThiS C(lUrprence Is Ii I'eaull of plans 
Dlete n~w cataloguing materials a.rt' tor [\ serles of Visits by members ot 
avallnble lind the work shOUld begin tbe newspaper stllffs of the >!Inli' 
ImmedIately. M()~t or thf' co1!octl'ln tM('her~' ,'olleges of lIIinol, 
mll.'lt be labeled lind numbered fir· F.gypt!an IItaO' memberll who ",·tl1 
('ordlll!: to tbe new ay:etem Thl, 1ft '{:'O ... r... Miss Power. Willard Kerr. 
tl\e mOlt Import:;ont 01 the pr()Je<:,ta Jame~ ClI.andler. Ellen Todd. Tom 
n\eeded_ Ba.rron. And Jeannette MlJler 
RICHARD 
TO SING HERE 
TONIGHT AT 8:00 
Leading Baritone 
of Metropolitan at 
Shryock Auditoriom 
R,chnJ'd BOIIPlll. blll'lton~ 
slnll," ton!"ht at I'> a'rJock 111 Shr-yo"k 
AlIdlwrlnlU. Th,s l·on1'el'l opOO'n~ tIl"" 
ful,,·tll mlls;,·,,1 ~ .. ason ~p(ln'l\orpd I"~ 
Ih.. ('ill'honllal.. (nOJl"ra','·~ a~ .. o> 'll 
1 Jon alld )~ I he 10lln h ~ .. a,nn 1" 
"hi< h Ihp q.I1 .. ;:~ h~~ 'O(\Ilf'rBIf'd 
"II f)01wll, ,~ Ih~ '1IItSI,III\l11I),' ..... 
A,rotl :-';p", YmJ,. ""(I ,.d'"aIMt 
S;'"'' 11_, l'Po\,pr",!' 'rh,l .. h.· ".h t 
at \hp \11111 "r~'1 1 Inte-'·"~I .. t! ,11 ,." 
~'"Pf" mit Ih~ dpc.n !h(-rp l(~llt hnn 
hp lutr;j n I'l'ry fhlP VOice aud Inal 
h@ sDllld ~tltdy music. BQ.J;lelli act. 
ln~ upon thiS advice. wenf fo-'FTEln~~ 
BtI.tdied. IIl1d tlJ.ere made hl3 op(>r-
aUc detJut Wlnl till' ;\tonte ('..aTtn 
()Il .. r·a Thi .. np tollow .. <l lip with 
I" r:",mall\ F"anrp "n-ll 
'/r H,,, ... II. ,.p"" np~ '" ,h,_ ,n"" 
".' "I,,,,,! h!j .. "d '~'·,,'·h,,", Ill'" 
.~I( ",,11 !!';,. (),,, .. ",,, \ 1[1'" a I "'" 
".'Il' \I,,~ '" Ih ,I """ I 1 h ~ q~[l.>.(,11 
"r 1',,1 ':1 H.' Ih"", )""t .. <1 ttl" "i,., 
rflfl"I,rUT' OPPI.1 ("'''I'nn, !lIl,1 It" 
t,.,,·~ ,\II), I ,.,~, ~11",o Il"" 
"r '1". "tlt<li1ur;j,rc '1', .• " ',,<1.,,- ",,' 
,,"1, 1 .. ~n"n.·<l (," h,~ "(>1 h ,,, n;wri' 
I.", ai,,, '" ',,!I''''! ,"a'""" ""II .. , 
A, ,h .. n1<>1'111 \I, R..,I, .. tt, ,0 
fllaJ,.",~ " ")11' "h"ll \\111 ,,, ,"'' 
<\",t .. o "'Ih i' )\ .. \·f'.,fllHnl" lI1 !,:,,[] 
~if" fol,,,,, till': Il'~ arpp:lrau," "I I·". 
I.ond']l, AIl", h" p",lorl1llln'" II' 
K.1It~a' ",,. Ron"'l, ,\,11 ''',,,n' '" 
:<':f"" Y"rk In "'~\I1W' h,< ~.n-;:'l\~ 
"111, II,,· :\(p" "pot,n'" 1If'" "'''~~ ' .. 
'",I><llldal.· ("om Ak",-,n Ilh1n 
~lr Ron"l], w!ll 1.<" ,1", fo"r!b 
'l\Plllh".· or lh,. \fe-tropoilian OW·c., 
'·ol\l]),.[]I· \0) app"~r at ~n"thrrl\ lilt 
l\t)'~ TparllPrs' (·oll .. ~p 'Inr;j"r tl!~ 
.RlISPWPS or Ihp Cal'honual .. roop",~ 
1,vp AssoCIattOn lh,. olh ... r!< 1"'11\~ 
rhorlp~ Hal·x,·tt A~"p~ n<l'·'s ~II,I 
"'·mn ;\1art\ni 
Flnm tIm", 1,-, lin", "r Rnn .. lli <-
a ""e",1 arl"" "'!lh O!hPl oppnl (om 
pan'p~ a..,rl ha" ~,'or~(l ",,{,{,PoSt', 
,.It\~ln~ ""llh ,.", IOll~ ['Ih\llLl" tnollt! 
Aliml'~I(r. ~j thp Nltlf'Prf lonlJ:ht 
l~ In'allahl ... onl~' to mpmhprs of l!or 
rarholldalp r(,opprat,,·p As~orlntj(>n 
alltl tn ~lIldpnl. or 11\1' rnllN::p "0 
Ilrk"!" ~rf' IWIIII:" ~olrl ~'\lrIPT"< 
11111'" Il'espnl artl,·tt,· lut; .. tq 1'h .. ~c 
I,d,p,~ I ~ro' nOl Iru"sfprahjp 
Rlrhnrrl Han",J[, ha~ hp"n cRll .. " 
.. ~ v,,, d""r;-J,. on Ihe ~1!\l!tnl:" \\·orlri 
I {>dl'" rarl RN'lnson III th~ 1..00 
).l\A'E'lp~ :<':PWg t'al1pd \l!m thp "harl 
toup (,f haflUJt!(>~·· ()lIn nO"STI1'. 
r ... al~Pd 'Ron .. nj'~ pE'rmormal1f'<" of 
Anlfo"t1\s in "PBr!'[fIlI" 
1In(1 "mot,onal r ...... "\"I)On 
Wartn <ltld r;jra1T!Ptlc his hf'lllll, 
fill ,·oke Il.!:am rornmendpd h,m" 
RonN\! h .. ~ "t!ld) .. d with Arlhp.r 
Alpxandpr nnri ,\Villiam Vl/nn':'l Tn-
tllf::ht 11" M"111 sinll: amon)! oth~r com 
n,)~'t,on~ spl"'f'tlon~ f~nm Ih" w(lrk~ 
or HAnr;j ... 1 Ro<;~lm Grlffp~ Harh. 
rnanlllolf. and P{llrlO\\'~k, Hr '1\'111 
tI", acrompanli'd BT to .. pilln(l hv 
F'rprlpn('l1 Srbauwerkt'r 
Roher! P ... t~rt''''n and (:porgl' Am-
('Jld ot rarhnndale, sludE'nt>! at S I 
N U. have bE'~n Appoinled 10 "t'rvp 
M stlllient instruetol';o at the XYA 
llegldent Training School. 
F~ .. I"r .. Edll ......... 
:'Iadill" 01t"<I",,.,.,1I 
S,,,,Ir.1 s .. "" ....... '-'lItol"-
Dn .. ~ Unlolb; 
.\rj Adll".. Jold 'I .. " ..... 
j·buh'lI'n1PY)· I~II~:.'!:;- lIojl"""ft)" 
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Cooperative Bien's Dormitory-
Suuthem needs a new museum-librcry building, a new 
traiuing ~chool. adcliHonall'lassroom space, a home ecOJ'lOttl-
Ics-agricultural unit, Ul1d a Hwimming pooL The EGYP· 
TIA.'J !"ead~l.'3 are aires.dy fHmHiar with the·abo\'e need". 
but vel y bUle has been o;aid relativ€, to tht' "ery obviou::; 
need for a men':; dormitory. 
There are 1008 roen attending S. I. N. L. A few of them 
passes this week t:o to 
BOOk Fe~" and "I'HI No Angel", 
the- lucky mugB, Call't youse guys 
'p.' gals give them Bome com~U" 
tlem? or course I ha\·e nothlllg to 
say In the matter. !IUt the Hanly'a 
ptt-WI'es, like the oue Sunday. are 
good comed~'. 1 would like to have 
some goo(l c(.mtrths---ellpecially ~a­
tU·e, dlrl. iilld. best of 11.1:1, humor. 
JUSt slmg it D.l m". :llld I'll ,llll); 
It back' Surely a paBs to II goml 
~1ww Is elloui>h incentlv<? to ~pend 
'" t!W IUlZlUlcS of ."OUl" time ,,·ol·kllL!: 
lor It. 
W1l1 VO\l Sf'1! your IICCCliI. >:10 very. 
v<?ry BTltlsb" 
Will YOIl seU your 
from Over Th"'I·('>·) 
Really, It·s so fOI..,tlin Itke Arubll: 
t'tlld Yid<tlsh 
And like the Jpw~ \~ltil AI<lb~-11 
~<?!~ IUto flUl huir' 
Dear SV!lInx 
Do you kllO\\ "hal 
thony Hull r<,eldenl <anw In 11 r"," 
nIght!! ~;;o lllOanme I" IlllUself. and 
pnyt>1l<' ~!Et" who "Inn! III !l~lt'll 
lIttle poem 
'IlUle !)I' 
I \\'I~!I h\> wel"f' !IlL' 
lIu" 1.,11 ! 
111m 11'11 I 
Him lI)llllltl him .. HI Ill<' 
Oh "" .. 1 ""pI lI-b,ld' 
110\\ .111" IILIII \\:1_ 
1"'11 
~7e!~ ~;:t~~:tt;\~~o~~e~~;.:~:~~n~~~.,J:~~l·ah~~~~ ~of;~:~c;. To l)p Iluk"<l ,~ 10 h,· 11,,<1 .. H, h .. 
" ~ )U)I,.{'(j IS. I) \" ,."lilll.<b('!] 
The remaining'must secure roc.ming and [lOal"ding faedi- H.'flnlshell IS til I" ldllL",1 T,,,,.,-
tie~ Ir"m thl' residents uf"t"his tOl"n. At tImE'S that become'i [0' .. , ,0 i,e n.,k".) ,to h. o ,,-ILl''''] 
qllit€ a t!JHk and' S~'rri6 of the men must nece::.::ltldly li\'(;' to<J 
far fl'um the ca.rnpu~.for c:red-itable school work, lIJ\(' 'OJ\' ,·l" "I, ",·,1 ~ I " 
Why not erett a dormintorr acc(Jmmodating at least 100 
men and make a cooperative O\Jt of it'! Harw·uod Hall. an 1)<}~ld, \() ~nd I)., II" 1111,<1 ~J,ld~~' I 
ordinary two 'story dwelling, 'is housing some eighteen men lw,('> UII<I 1111 alwu~" 1"llIIUd<ou ,'I 
and doing· it e"i~iCie~iil" on th.e cooperative basi:,; S:inc~ Ihe tnlim,ill;.t p,,,u!.11 "to 1(00n1<'I" 
Harwood Hall has·"ct~finiteJy proven that ctJ0peratives are Tree~, whl~.h I fOIl,ld. 111 .~l!' ra~n[)u!!" 
jUstifiable at.:~~~~. sct~~~"ll_~~~ S~~UId .. ha\le t1h-e, 01' p'o'ssibh; ~Q~::~kO( t~;jllle;gl:~~~t:le:~c~.t!t:;:o~.;'l 
more. such h(.U2~ ruIming pn ~ much l!rger"'~(e'JjDbrbE!r.'''''!A"t!;·Me ~Il'c;,.'e Jm·eJY.lh.;m a "W"-' 
to accommudate more men. A "R·· wh~f> (',Innll!=- ~rllole !lOllll~ 
The CU»l (Jf ;Wl!1JIg .... tI("/1 elltH·pl'll!e~ \\uuld not he UIl" 
rea!-.on~h~t: A lall{t.> tWlHltl)r~: fl'am .. building, aU.radl\'e!y 
d(·:-;i.!,"llt·( I. \\ .,u ILl h~' ,n('eded The hec(Hlcl fiool' ('ould be 
€(juip!J\!Li \'·I~i!:L wI. a ddthlng luC'ker. and a (·hest of dta\\" 
en, Jm t'a~h indi\lrl:.J<l1 ()n this ti(H))' aj"iJ \\uuld In' lor:ateu 
thL' lfotlfl.lor.l. ul "',\<I::.l\.uf.>" IIJUm~ 
TL .... · IdlllH·11. lh(, dlIll1\~ I"Udln. th~ hall, and tht' I'~_ 
l'l'IJllilll.' I Ill'l'(·at\('l1. Iwll l"Huld he Dn the nrl1t fI()ur 
Tht, .~IIIJW"'I· ruom (·(,Lld Le 1()!"utC'{1 In tht" ba:<emenl and 
l'euclll'd II;' a I)ad, ~tairway. Thl' ha:<ement ("uuld al~0 :ll'l"\L' 
:if'. a ~t"loIg,· 'pa_<, Jor ,11<.;" b()).," lrun",.... o;llltC11-'Ies. etc 
:\ l"I1J!IJlllH' ,hbu:d IJP ap!Juilllt'd tu gi\~' tnl' ablJve mul· 
tel· Ii II,' 1·"n~ld(,-lallDi1 -.(, that \Itll'rl the :-':t'\\ ('ampu", \:'\ 
startt'd II,X[ '1'0Il" we ~halJ knrn\·l'"{;J.(·tl.\· till' type of m~n',... 
du/"mll,'r~·. OJ" t!lJlmltrJlJe~, th<tt \I·t \\ant Indurh'rI In thl: 
bhl~ ]1o"1I.t.. -Ih :-;l'hufh.-I 
State Tariff Walls--
\\,1111e tl.· Ft-llt'lal g. \~'rIlITl('nt 1:< lll'gl)llatir:g t.-a(te treat" 
ies d"· ... Wlll"( 1.) I'l"l:ah. down harn<'r~ to lntl;'rnatlOnai tl"adl;' 
at lea,.,! 1. ,.,[ule" lul.\(o f'J'e9t('d simIlar ban-ien agains~ 
,trmlL' WI[ h ul ht!r ,.:tak~, I " 
Th,· Ci\f Idl:f~ ~n<ln hClldl.\' • ('Ulizes· tlie ('x tent IU,whlCh thi,~ 
rest/·airlt uj IJltlt":-;\atl;' (umml:!t'l"l' has gont"' 
At lel:i"t 1'1 .,.tatl':-; llHl"l' (';:.tabhl»hed "purtfl uf entn-" 
A~ the rnutliri8t·enten~ or l~a\'e:'! Colorado L'tah, Kansas 
or CaJiturni<l. for example, he l!'l :-toppe>d by a regular cus-
tom:-; lIti!ea, The 9~·!("el' may go thlough his,/:Jagg2tg8 alJd 
the motmi:;t m.tr_ be. n"ljUlre(l to jJa) ~U~l1e form of tax. 
'·alit(,r!lla aL>clulel:.- j)lJhlblb th~ entry of certain pnJ" 
du("t~ Jt ~:; d'me under a '"quaTantll1e" lal\" although the 
real jlurJlo:-.e !.~ 1.) pren'nt eompeiltlO llW'ith California pro-
duct:-. 
ThHi "hole J!llSlI1l':l~ .started a few years ago when Kan~ 
sas (·"taldt3hef.! ")I',rt.o.; ;,f entr) " to coll!'l't· taxe." on "bootleg 
gasollll, XL'I~ldJOnng state'<l had IO't:er ga::. Lax.es lh ... n 
Kall:<a~ .. ~() ("itiz('ll~ Iii illg near the IJonler line:-; \\[)uld tl"a\el 
to alliit f)I:: .~Iat(' to IJU,\. gas. Kansas wallt\:'d thl;; rll-vellUI:l, 
so it ;-,t"l up "purL; vi <;!nu'y" and all gasoline entering the 
state ,I a~ ~axed, 
Fn,:m g.~.~ it ;-;prcad to !lult find bt'er and mally ~ther 
pro(luc,t.~. 
Today ~0nl 11, "tale::; 1"uI\~ thetie ta.riff wallii surrouno-
ing tl;~m. TIll'l't,- lHO: two rn<tm obj6(.·t.s, to collect more 
taxe>i and tlJ ··jlrctec-t" !:\tate inth:;.\itries. But thh; "protec-
tion'· i ... df~~t Ly I ·:talintory law.". pa!'>t'ccl by other statetl. 
If Illillui.~ h;"'e:~ Illdi<lnil I)t'cr, th~ natUliil ,'esult i::; for In-
diaocl t(; t1r~ Illin!.! ... beer alld maybe slap- a tax on Illinois 
whbker al!;o just for good mea~ure, Then a tariff WaI" 
starts. 
\\.1.,-". t·· <llId . II .111(' '" ,'n ! .. ~ 
lIa' \' 'Il~rlt' II~ ! IO~ tn 1 ;mJ .. til d" 
A I,d II~( U'" bUk· 
Tile m,O( ~~ \\,. 11 .. ,-,1 ". ~' •• dil.lr(" 
I',)(>",~ ,I', ",,"l, I" I,,"l~ ,II,·, ,~ 
lhl ""II (, "I ,.t·, IIl.Lh., .oIL 
I 1]) ,,, .\1' ~, I 
\TTJ.;~TJ[)' Atl I,,, :, 
I ,o,!d 1',< k .~"tl'" .. ! I "II UII 11 I 
I,ill" wll,' (' "'.1 \\ PI' ~P"I~ \\.\< ~ 
,,' "I • I II 01, ~ !",I '" k II<' 01" 
h,)1·, Iwel'l dl~' '1l>'~tI \I hI nOI III· 
.Iud .. tbem S" 1"1, HIIltl' 
la V"I II ~ re, Ilw" .\~.\ ... Illi 1"( 
My Fa~\lrltc RC"clp~ 
To "It<' 1'".", (), dark p\ana ,.tid 
.J. Itll"! 1!I(}(I!lll~ill 
Tul ..... '''' ~(,II(I. <! ,,,,, 
lI"f'>J~ed In 1" [) ~I "HI~ ," 11\' 
'ra!.", I"IP ~IIl,,1I H<>I r llJ,,", 
MI(! 1l~lIIh' ~ '''ltW('~ Df ~1'n.lt Imll 
<t.dd .. 1.11;': ~ '11 """I rf. o~ 






"I ""1,,10.11"" :: U"'H'" 
lil~ till~dIWI" .'" (011"",,1 'J" 
rnlh -. A I· >ok Boul. ~"")(II 
IlHARLES 'ftODFF~ TfR 
CHOSEN PRESIDENT 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
"h," I .. ~ ('I"df, !Ie, I~ Ii .. ~ I,,·,.to 
,IIH·teu 10 ,~'I(' al! pl'·~ld"I'1 "r Ilw 
7,001<' . .;1 ~"UU(l, 1[11 Ill,· ,t';,( 1~.'~ 
:.11 ('loti1pllt'1 I ... ~ 'tll'",h", "f K,q'J'.! 
I'hl K:I!'i'.1 III", SO[JI1\1, 1.1[c-I·al, ~" 
'1<"" lOr \\·htf"1i !I" ~,., \ ('_ iI.'! lI~ht'l 
11.,'1 1"">11 ,I I\WIll!>,,' o( Ih~ Y .\1 I' 
.\ Ih,· (',1-111<:,,1( ,'hll, 1-;,,,,,,,,, ('1,,)' 
::~:I :~:" 1\;:~rkl~~I, ,.1 't ~~('~.t (I~:~~." !i1"·0 
11.111 \\"l1·l.:tlll With I .... ~.·lI\llI,,\ HIIII, 
I'Stlll"ted 
TIl" nlh~r .. fl',,",·,·, or 110 .. Z;l)olfl~" 
The ,\holc ~y<;t"m is \\'Tcng and 111C'rr i~ <llso a graye S~lntnllt who IILlI ...... 1"\',. I('l" 110.· ·(';tr 
questio)J n· tl; l' I!:;' 11"!' it I~ :\:: ill..,..'] ltllCOW1utUtiOll;:U £11'; 11 :::I':t ~~;":1:'~'II;~':~IIIf';;1~1:; )11,··"1,,,, 
restraint on int~l[.ta~l' c~·mmel;C'=!. . ~ lr!l\l.~I1I'cr 
AN EDI'POtu;4J:, 
'HE WEALTH WHICH WE PRoDI.JCED_ 
As Southern's urgent need of adequate state· appropriations 
tho'comes more desperate, one reflects with grim irony upon the 
,\,<!"V in which S:luthern lIlinois has given freely of its naturjli 
ft'~~urcefi to wise the standard of iiYing of great illd-ustl·ial ce~-
~~a~~I~~ ;:t~~i:~~h o~~~:\~.::~:~rw~oi~~h~trnh;~li;;!~\J~:~' bjt 
as a result Little Egypt i-s comparatively po\·ert:;-stric.keii a5 
I:qnpal~d wil.h the wealthy cities 'vhirh it has helMd enrich_ ' . 
OLtl' peupl~ haH' teiled in the bowels of the earth for coal·which 
~hey have sent to Chicago and other industrial c~rrters to t1rb-
\ ide fuel for homes and to feed the wheels of ind~, Nuw W~ 
all' sending 8\\ a>· millions of bart·els of oil Our iarmep8 ha.ve 
j.l)"vduced catlle. eggs, clair!" }Jtoduct~, and many ~ farm pro--
rll.tl'l~ to help feed the great lil'ban masses. Our forest!', Jtave 
·u~en ranshed to furnish lumbel· to build home.'l fo)' the dtl'ellers (,f tile largt:r r:ities. Finally, "to top It all off",. we have sell1 
niuuonl3o of dollars of cash profit b Chicago in the fO'I"lIl oi' o.:rders 
to. Seal's, Roebuck &. Compa.n,y, Montgomery Ward & Company, 
a.ud other great ousiness abd financial houses, We tm1..'"e- helped 
orUuilrl. qhi~f,~ f~r~n~~i ~ I?Uroh~inH;_ the pr,odu.ct~ of' ~dltO 
indtoStries, Our motonsts have purcqased oil and gasoliii.e ·oaly 
t<J see the ~ot1ts on same djsappea~ from Southero Ilhnols ':lnd 
; ~appcar in the fOI m of huge fortunes in Chicago or Ne ... 'I' Y.ork. 
\\ helle' er such fortunes han> been ghen back to the publ·ic, 
:-;-uuthem Iilinu1::; ha!'l not benefitted. 
If WE' are 10 han' demoC'!"ac)" in lIlino!s, If \\"e are tv haVe< eqtlal, 
.
!t)" of opportumt}, ill ~~orL IF WE ARE TO HAVE. JL'"STWE-
.c.me uf the wea.lth WhKh we have helped pruduce mLst be re-
I II/ned to SOllthern lllmui:-;. :. ' 
III Chicago Wt· l'an ~"l' whe!'p man~· of the furtufte.s willcn we 
,1al p helpE'd to make have been u::.ed to ·enduw edtlu.tional iMb_ 
;uticn!'l, ('onsen·atoliPl! uf mUSIC, and scores qf otlie.r. institutiohs 
o·ucl1 a~ the Field Museum. etc. 
Llo \\P In Southern IllinOIS demll.nd an~-thlng ~W1reasonatl.Ie..? 
\\"~~ thluk nut n'p merely demand adeqttat·e apP'ropriatlOns. tu 
,1IrJport the ("dlJl'atlllg z:f the futul"f' leader:< and teachers· ot 
:';(luthe!'Tl Illlno\s. \Ve dl?ruand enough of ULd· v>ealth returberl 
t·, u:. to ,>nablt:' u" to UJpe with the educational needs of ~Quthern 
~jlmL.is. SpeciJieiaHy. we must naw state appr<Jpriations in the 
\er.'" near futun' whit:h will enable ill' to lJLlld (}) a nev.: trauung. 
~"hc;1)1 building: on thp new campus addition. 12) a mlLSeum-
libnlr)' bUilding. (31 a ".'lng on the All,rn Building to hotlSt' an 
adl'!)l.ute agnl'uiture de.partment, (4) a large-r women'~ dorml-
I:>rr. 15) an expanded, household arts departml:'nt, and (6) a 
men'" dormitvry 
.south~rn Ilhnois demands action Southern Hirno!s demands 
,11 3 t its need" be recogmzed. \-\'ill "'e get action': 
"WE EM IN BA'SEMENTS" 
By BUSENHA.AT. lhf:Y "lldl' !Il! Ib,.Jr . llrp~ "'t:! I<><l 
nl(! ,"u "I'I ~lQ.I) 10 truJlk lh!n .\);:.1111 Ih .. IJOY!! lenl·n l~flI:~ 
1ilp Olhl'l fplItlw "115 (1I'1ll1( 'l\-llf!1l YOU "I" \I, III, on,.. of litp djslu.,.ee~bl" 
19,·, .. ,ool"JI~ '<>UI u"m!~ III !ba~ il!I!,' Ihlnr::~ u.~ IV,!!! ".~ Ih", .,~"eo.b!<? OP<:'H 
r"~y" Iiouk" :-;;,? \\"'II,lllar"e he Tllal l~ .'I! ,I~~.'I I{) .lilY mal> So 
Ilof>sn I !lall"o III_h hum!' Irani 1.>11111111; '1 lim! :: 1OJ..::!:lh<:'f s!)f"h II.~ 
sdlOol to K<'! hi>! "11l1I~) HIlt! lil .. " 
hll,.,th, II) wasil I!I\' f,·w IPlIla!lllllp: 
rll~hE'~ I("J :':\"1 hll~h I("J 'la:i~ Perlmps 
i~;:,: ~~a~ (':, t!7nt'B 0;·°;;:: a~~!I(::1 I~;.l 
("'Olllillf: uJl,1 ~"(lIII~ 11 and all!o tn 
~1r1 .. )"" don t 1"" [. to WOITY uhollt 
\\>1Ia.1 ~(}II !!"lIal! rePll 101l1>JC!r :o.eilhpl 
d0 It1\' \IIIWI\III)('d dl.~hes Slack liP till. 
of lle'·"~!<II.1 }·"n hu,·,. 1<> 1>U5tJ III 
l~(lSI ,1 f<'w And II\(>n th"le \SIl'1 III~ 
'XP[·1l 'P (}t Jla~ Ill~ 1m 'II huyl(J1!; 
"hll[ ~ thaI ··ll'leti 10 lop Ye~ Ille 
11'111("' and ~"I II l~lJuw" till Il\Iv~ 
111('.,(' 11m .. to stlilly "1"'11Id!>S I SlI0\l[(1 
;'UJ lonf· m\1 do lh"y ulway~ I'd 
wltal ~hey want !" ;""t? It [)n thl· 
orhcl lInlld lho '·"01110 nnd IIx iI~ (£'!. 
IOW6 fion'l watlt lhp slime menu 01· 
,I'lit IS If th",ir ··!'II'clInl(lr)," l<Y-Qtcm·· 
do IHI1U th" ~(Illl<? 111('1111 th~v hal',! 
llip 1.1111,1(1"11 Itad''!" tllOI1 ~OIHrol. 
<1m'" ]1131 !ut the 1.."·111\1:"3 on TllBt.l~ 
"tie lhlllg" that happens too oftel~.and 
"IlSbtIlO: .:;rt'a,), dl~het; ln t·o\d wUle, 
\III ~nl' ._liI" !lnd .IL 1"1'I'lllg "I the bOlli'll 
m~ h()uSII aliolll 15 ~lljnl1tf'~ lal~ lIn 
a lUS.· ~u,h as (h~1 \'(>11 ,:: .. t \Vilal Ill .. 
do(: IISl1al!,. I':et', Ih,' advnn(at:e~ ,Ittll 
d"u!.lytl.uta~5 .Iud '111 falrly (''11'11 00 
1)"lh sjde~ Som!. ~et mort' for 00<-' 





AoL I~'I regula. Ittl'ellliA lusl ".'rk 
tile l:udlO flu!' llldtlt· IInul pllu,s ('" 
it~ lewln !>lIll:'> whl(lI I~ 10 be 
Tlllll~daJ. llcl"l'mb{)l 15 Ihe Plll(·" to 
be I,l!)lt se'·I"C(. All Rudlo 13hl.,1i:tLld 
Syl\tcll lucllil~!'rs IVlll Imnf.: thell" 
1(1WStS "'H1 m~,,( al ")1' \·,)(\10 100111 
011 tli,· rhl'!l !loOI' "r i',,,·I!lIt!<on 1..,1>. 
flI'nt01·Y <II 7.1111 r 1lI wllcrr .h!"\, 
Wll! rf!l'el\'e f\lrlher 111I.trll~tlo(1~ . 
eBOSP:ERlT¥;m. . ... , 
'a,.- ~ART~. B"ABITZ.' I ' "lkoadly SPNl.\PUJ, ~aa for 
Wtt~~~~PSL!l;t rlsl1 In buBineBs sonui tI=&1bf~r:(J"JIJt of oe~ capl· 
::e~I[~Il!:tu:e,tober~::l'~~ ~:- ~~mtll:n C::~~f!::;t~~~O~~;f 
POl!IBlble. Ma.ny tblnk tblLt by tae Mw ca~l:ta" tateell- anooaUf' fTom 
time lbe peak in Ihe go\""ernmeot's 1924-1929, tbis baa falll:n to' ;5,000.· 
B1Ielldlng-iendipg ~1·Jve Is rea.ched OM or to one-tentb for 1932"1931' 
uext summer. It v,ill hll\'e lifted bue- These figureR can' ba· vel'ltted In-
IDeS.!! to <llny halgh~a and le~ It !aH tbo5e· fount! in the Pederal Riflse-"ve 
wJlh tI ballG all IIll 1937. ~rd lndllx for. Au.guat., 1938. This 
Thel'€: Beamll to be a greal oev.l uf failure to Invest money In new cap 
condlcting oplnloll among ecOu()UlieLS 
eoneernfii·g: thUi assertion Some ee· 
, ooomisb 1IJL'f' ·confldent tbat i;lu6iness 
w·nt cont\nll~ 1'0 pueb on, plcktn/o; uP 
a C(luPilJLr o~' mUUon WOl·k.en bf 
sllrlng, wbllt'> ot1!er~ wbo ha.ve been 
~lt\;ptl~at· concerning business actlv-
illY' iu the ~ 11'10 years. b6!!ave 
thJI~ buaiDIIBB wlll ODc-e more gO Into 
a recessldrr as SOOD B..!; gov~tnmenl 
IIPeJli~hrl!"lItops 
Ml«:h evldeuce ClloO be found to 
support tile latler conclusion. In the 
fltst plaee. llulU{}-prlm!ng dependll 00' 
Bentla]\:r lor Its e1lec-t Oll timln,g 
li'(H. ex8.tnplo. in 1937 whell ~overn· 
mCIH cash defic!lH decilnell sharply 
the result Will> Ihal business .... \llcb 
hB.Jl been benellu!ug from heavy (:;01'· 
ernment spending operallou~-SUr 
feJ·ed, l1\en ae soon ilS lile gove~n­
mellt I·esllmed its hea..vy defidl 
apendlm:. bUSiness activity aJ;!!;11l 
rOlle. Secolldlj'. ill spite of the filet 
tbat there has been some lnc,.ea~" 
In empil'Jyrnel'lt. It h(l.S been amllli 
and hag tellded to '·ary 10 acconJ 
Illlee to the amounts or money aDeilt 
by tije federal -goVel-nment. T1IBt 
tne F'E'del"al Jl:'o,·emment. ha.o raller! 
to reriu<:e th", rrUmhel or unernploye-d 
lo nl)\' great E'~ll'nl IS eVld<?(Icf<d !IS 
the rae! thai Wf ~,Ill han' In thf 
neighborhood or 12 (lO(l.OUIl neovlf' 
lilIO'-nltrioyet! Alialher blt of e>vl· 
d"nc" ",tHel: lemU [Q support the 
,den th(ll OUr Ilro~pp\lt) I; a fletll 
OilS on" l~ lhal mOIlPr ha~ lint b~ell 
IlIve5te1'1 III th" ~u.pltal ~ood~ ,udill!-
Irie-s Presldenl Ed":;LI'd F,rotlrlllt:" 
ham of the InV"SltllI'IlJ. 8.J.D.ker~· All 
Goela./;ion 0{ Amell('1!. recentl} S'II<1· 
~RIISEARCH 
BltllJf)lNG TO AID U. w. 
!Pt. FiGHT ON D1SElli. 
:-'f.uUson. Wa; I SpecIal I 
"lnultJOII of d (JUl",,,.!'" R.e,,~urp!I 
blilldin;::- Oil Ihf' UIllHllBlt~ o( WI~ 
l()n~lIl laIU.pus. '0 a!d t"nl,""r"ll.' 
selelllisi.s IU In",)( \>PI'er-entlllll( 
!!"eaL'rh fOI" the ~ilU3e and a curt> 101 
CII.IlCeF. WIll bel>ln IU tbe nell.:" tature 
IEr:ecti()l1 o! th.e- buHdlBg: OOCallB!. a. 
icerU.iDt}· with th~, lJf:.Ceot appnn·tJ.l· 
or a fe-aerol ""WA B'l"lWl to pas 40-
Per cent at [,II' east [)f the projepl 
COlllltrllU10ll uf Ih~ bulldfng 011 
Ihe canWUI> WIU Illake tbe Cntve{'Slty 
Dr \\·\S,·on~LII 0",. M lb" Inost l!ll 
POI lallt lnb.I..'~r I ,'St'ill'( h. •· ... 1l1{'l~ "' 
Ib,· L"lllle.;l :iUlfPS l'nflf'1 \ll("ij~nl 
!lHLIIS Ih~ bmldll\~ ",n ~O~I aboUI 
S240111]11 \I all -I:) !X'I "~LII or $IO~ 
')(}U WUlnullleu Ii~ P"W .... fllild~, u.nd 
Ib~ remsmde' 'olUm .. f"am 




. O\\,l!' \\·al(,\ whe,1' )"01.1 1'1"", 
those ll~(!II·~s K~e~ of!. !OJ ~lJJll 
IHttch" 
"\VII) 1m ~llIl\lj( un tlnllglna!\01l 
·He,. I,,, .. !, \ nl'l elol}~" out v< IlIl 
fill'" . 
Tnl' I~ j1ls1 "" ~X;JIIlIlI,· O( II !'~I 
l\ U~ ltf'Ul·II oIho\ ... 11l~ ··hum bub or 
1"1""" sa( LOll ()II A "1l\(~II["e Du,· ~s 
lht' !l" \: •. I·OIff'1 ~d Ilm·k pili It'll 111(' 
f"l· ("alto bearlll>: lh", IIOYs <.If 11i~ 
H~B1delll Tlalnfn~ House 
TII~ lIlatn oiJJf>' I III 1<11. !ng lh.~ IOLIi 
W;\~ In 11.·I'l)e"~ 'itE' de{)l<:a!IOD or 11U' 
,~" b1"ld,,~ al ! UII· .. aull (0 lIsl! \IH· 
Winter gardt"ns 8.1 Pndllf'nh Ky. 
Aner lI·B"In,. til" lIe'\ lirhlg, lilt! 
hOYll j(}U!·u .... y[·d to \V)'pkllrrl" I{~ Ih~ 
lnwl\ Whll'h I" };IIOWI, III'. titP 'Am·l"nt 
1l1n·j""('1 ("'!ty He¥€' "Rl'h ''"a.! ~UI\' 
plted wllh lttel"ll.l\lI·~ wilidl gaTe 11110: 
":\,Il ... r hllllo,..· ~~ \\·Y!.kllne-. Tbe buy,; 
\1 €'r~ aiso mformed thai Ihe ~keletoll~ 
nr "dllllS illid Illfunt~ '·as<?5 of ail 
);I>nl'l. and InUII; ulb,'c Ol"nnmenls hurt 
Ill.'!:,!! {'XPIl!RtOri TII!s lire'e, thaI tit 
'lnf- time Ihf'l"t' "a~ ,Hl 1l'lrt14D selll",· 
J LI .. t b"rm·p .'nt"II\I~ Pnu\I' Bit. lh' 
Il<"y~ be)l;an 10- <lSk.. "Wh'i!L\ do W~ 
8.., q"w 0\)1 wal> calle<.! allli 
htl\:nt:; fouol! n SlIlt"h1e place ],retlanl 
!lOllS for d!nnt'r b,,!-:8.n Whd<? dlnu.t'l 
W~II b{'tfl~ 1)I·PIIII!"('<l two roothl\!l 
teltnlS WeI e l'H·ked and Ibe tl?llln~ 
weill OtH on th~ >:tlull"on to "I'O,'!' 
"hlr h \\"a~ I he !IPII"I' ,\ \ I hr '·Illi nl 
tliunIOt Ihe ~am~ 'n(ied, III a !lcortje~~ 
lie BLollt teall,,, Jlruved 10 be abo,,' 
('T8~' nlli.tcb.ell. 
'·'orl ""\l~!lal WlIf' the n",;\C1 -<\011 
Tile to! e~te'"' who \11' In cJJ .... 'l!"~ 0{ IIR~ 
lI;ovt 1·8ve.u·,lh(' hl1;tory or the Olrt 
PorI He !lohuell Olll 1\ lOt: 1'lIalll In 
a huge oak whi"h ijUIl'Osedly hu,l 
h('['I1 ~h{]1 [Ipl!l a c-unriot. <It" .. u,,~ III? 
Ohio 11"('t IIh·pn th~.C;m:;::Ij.611. )H.:re 11Y' 
lUll to ~aptnrc Ihe 1'Ol't frob tilt 
Ital, ac.corcl.ill1r to the more consen-a 
!lve eCQnomlsU!. 10.1 larS-ely cau>Jed by 
the uncertaint,. o~ the go"e~llmenta! 
poll!lY of tile New Deal. "BlllItne5s 
&tlll teels the. gr'II.veat conce!"n and 
bel!lta.II~}· to venture, 10 tbe atmOB· 
Pbere of restrictiOns and penalties 
that c.Qctrollt I~," 9flY~ ~tr. F'l·othlng-
ham HOMre-vel·. It IS foBUsh to ~II-
811Ul0 tnat blll>iJl6SS would nOI e:w 
Pand If lhere were allY prospecls 
rOr an· IliereaaB in p~cfit:s. Our ea \I. 
'1tulJsLs llav-e- !u"ested In aLi Pi\fts of 
tlle ,,"orlt! jU5t as Ions as they "ould 
gel a greater lnp.rgln of p~'ofit thou 
lit bomt!". evell It It resulted III IlI"s 
dral;~IIl.~ 0( Ihe l'n!led :;;["le5 Intu 
Wor n~ It lJas ill the (ills! 
On t he other bnnd" many il911&!lt!I 
have b~e!l de,·lved from t!1o. Sll~nij..., 
in;;..Jentil·ng, pres-yam or Ihe ~PW 
VenL tn spite 01 tb<? fael Will Ihp 
W P A and other pst PI'O~cI8 of 
th .. r..: .. w D .. a! baH! beel) crluclll'ed 
by 0111 eOf"l.sen-al!\'Q economlstB Il.tld 
hll6ille8ll m<6n on. Ihe s-rouIU1s or Ill, 
e/flclen"r waSle gro.fl political ta. 
\'Ol·it!~m timing. el~ \lUI'chaslllC: 
power ha.s been ~lyeu to )leo])le "'ho 
have h6'ell emplo.yed 011 go\el"nm.ent 
III oJe~ls Blld. !K'1'AApa- ueed I( 1lI0~t. 
hldus!,!al pro.Quct!pn has beell rap 
Id!y In(·reagln!': sillct" \937 and" 
C.ollslQerahlu tlulJ:I.ber (JtI peo.p1e haTP 
boon empl()yeu. 
Th~ abu"c il"l1gunwU{.ll: a.re by IIU 
'''~''n~ Ihe 01111' ones which Lan h' 
Il",ed In lUI atlemPI to shOll 
WhetHer ...-e. are (I{I tile w~ to .:l.(. 
ttral reCSjovery 01" IWl, bu~ III 111, 
opllllon liley ale amOIlg.. tbe. most 
lmpoTtanl 
., ...... ", ..... , ......... , (lo,ltJiI.S ts. 
6y- Gu.N MAI.LrGRY .. 
...... uu·······1·'u: •.• ~ 
\II ('hllj\bor"i<~ Until 1820 ho;>· 
IleVP11 It) he- t.he- wOI·ld·" hlghel!t 
l]"10uOtilJD. peu.K, IS s]l.Q.wu au Ibe 
abttv{> bl'cuadbl' ,,11UI.1> t» 1I~{lfj. Tn. .. 
p.......... IS I.lC 1·"ICIIJ'll\: 0' Igtn. ~<>,",\ll lUI> 
~u 5U~ t"'"l Ill;;b 111 tile }:;LUliUlH",.ilJ 
"\lIde~ 
~tami> 19611t'S !Dan) lIllle, ~,." 
!D"..,.t' MI~'1llflCaDt I !lB." jll"St het~ <ill· 
0tllel 1Q..ed.w1l1 at llllUl.11Cll. D:ff('rel'{ 
Bla.w!,,. f"om dll'fpJ .. III lOUJ.J.!I·'''~ 
sho" Ihe [il!(lIrul UllU 1'11.1 ~lc~1 rell 
Langnage l"U~lOnlg, "'\po~(anl "'dl 
'IUUUh! au!! (h~ bij:"ht Ilr~HUHI I)h." 
'-1(111 rea(\lI·<'~ lila)· .)" fQl.w:iJ 11'" 
Ira'f>d I">n stal1lll ISSUes hom lI .. al"l, 
an'· CO\lIl(,,' oj lht" world 
P~!·hlip" )"1;>1.1 1ll!t3' 8$k . V.l1' 
"bLoUld th.J... h,,\'c ally ,elalloushlp 
\}Ilh Il~ os stUd!'Uls III a Tr:al;It'I" 
('ol!~"·· 
111" I:r .... ,<?'· majority of liB .01" 
l:Jm~ to be leachen In elemO!lIlar) 
..... \d "Bcunda..v schoOL~ .....netb ... r "', 
think th!ll 1I0\~ or nut 
taught 1(1 II ~€ pl·ti.ltlcal rrtethod~ ur 
:llHOIlJ: th .. \lllf>fls O~ the t::!u~!!>roo\l\ 
Would nOI stawvs isllued from ltil"l 
oos ('ountneJ\ alA In tbe ~tut!) or 
lo.n;'\"uag€, l:;eOgMIflby U.-iI"I''''''' 
Wl"ltIIlIo':. 1"<?lulinl/i, sPf!<U!Ul!:. 1IJ"101"' 
al)o;I ClllTent al'ent~? 
PI'I'Illi])S your pel'~oll"'" ho!Jll} llLa; 
1)(' all a'cnue to· SIlCcess II0U! Tile 
standpolnl or flltllra sci)col Ill·oh. 
Ie inS ("an ... I~" IItl\!z<,d It> lln ,·d'l 
catJon-a1 advQ.n!al!e-~ .Hlld ~Oll ever 
lhotr,.:-bt of Il lu this malluer? 
!I\ a \'~I \ In!"1 cstlng I·Olln·1 »allOlt 
Wllh \lIs~ 1';\51.. 8chlll1:ll\un. of 
SwI!J;erl:llld. I lClI.rhed til,,"! stamp 
'·(}i-lect'lIll!' Wa3 II> la-vorito PUSUIlHl !II 
II1'L !.'<lUt\(,) ,ulfl C:olieC"to .. " ''"ep 
(1(111, Il\lnl>'r\lll~ Sb~ ha" JUSt ro·, 
('"1"',11 11 0 !"'Ilers (r()11l Ital .. an,1 
.,it, 'e" kIndly pr.ellented 1\1" will! 
tha 'U\"I~ bell-flng the Hahun 
stanl]h :'011:>5 Sch.at?;man. a 1110'1 
ta!l'111e" Individual. IS clolnp; ro-
sea I (I. worlt In conne(!tlM w ttb th~ 
l'erlll ~'<>UUUlU!Oltl Oll!eti.il~ 5M 
"l'Cl\~ ~om~ lWI& on oUr C(lIllI"'";! duo 
11'l~ Ihe PlUol w!lck 
f'I"II,b 
\(Ir, l\U\jmlnG on the history 01 In 
111<' POI'I th" p;nrde eal!e<:l. "All AI)(J"((! 
thl' F'Ot"! tb,· gn1dl:" t·ailtQc ,\U 
ALOIU'd· ...... r!. iI>!t·th" bOots _I·e ~OO" 
otl' !Ilr I"drhundule Shortly be{OI't" lh' 
j(jl'll'\ary ,)"l'lp WIIS ,'ompleteL1 a 
I:lonl' of !in'd hIli Imp!\y ho),s l>c"a,\ 
to SIU;::: s"l}l;:~ ~"ln"oll~ !rtrn~k til' 
11It' 0111' lUll('. -:';;I!._ M& t~ \Yay l.~ 
O~ t1(1tJt(l;. 
Keep your smart fall and 'Win-
ter gannents cleaD, g:ive them 
1
1on2'er life by sending them Lo 
the ModeL Wear them with 
pride where ever you gP, and 
you will be Burprised at the 
\ ~e~~:r~~:g ~~~~;~!it~n~;~~ 
I'd clothes. 
RITZ CAEE SPECfALS EVERY DAY 
ROLLS, I' ASTERIES & coolO1$ 
PHONE 188 404 S. WiDDis 
Special Plute 
Lunch 25c 
Drink or Dessert 




• TraPrJ ~oc' C%8JW. I .. I n 
colodul tnmk paclca~ Chcice _ 
vf fQIKNS frlIgr.lI:l~. $1'" 
ClINE ¥ICK DRUG 
. CO. 
iI *lltY- C"H-J:ISTMAI 'R 
CITY DAIRY 
Call us Abnut OUT Daily De-
livery. 
JIMMIE MORRIS. Phone 608 
WI! Have 8 Delicious I'~la\'ors 
of lee Cream. Also 
Pumpkin Center Bricks 
DR. C. M.S1T'f8.B 
DENTlSr -
222 1-2 S, m, fl!.p~~ iWD 
-'--. ~ .",;.' .. "" . " .' YElLOW CAB CO.' 
Gab Day or Night 
BUSSES TO MARION, HERRIN, 
PAO\,CAH ANtJ. HARRISBURG 
L-EAV"NG TIME 7~1S A. M. 
4:20 P. M. 
11:05 F>. M. 
SPECIAL RATES for STUDENTS 
EARL THROGMORT.ON, Owner 




Sorry 10 spoil Vow story, 
weatherman, but Ihis new 
MunsinAwear 1wo-pie,co 
slaepeI"fun).sWin18r into 
paradise! It's S!S% :.vool ... 
blissfully wa,.rm hut Dol 
weighty. "Lasle%" bands 
round the neck, wns1~ 
and an.kJa~ lor added cold 
control. Small, Medium, 
Large. In Fuernan Red, 
Nww-al, Tea Rose. 
S1.95 
.lOHNSO.¥'S 
---.-, :;,,;;::::",,:mA,::~,,;;d,:":~,::: ;',: :::::\c "!;~~{;; ~~ ~ ~ ~~!fi~.'Il~ ~ -;·ui~~&.i&!fi~!fi~!fi~~ ~ "!;~ ,€-~!fi~ "!; C"!; C"!; C~~ ~C "!;~. 
WHETHER YOU GOI ","'" ,,,,', ,,',',,"""" ",,' '''0',,,',' ~ , "$ 
,EAST or WEST, NORTH ~~;~,;",:":;~ ;:::''':~:::~, ''';',:,,:,':,~: '::: 1$ THE LATCH STRING IS OUT TO SANTA CLAUS AT JIi 
or SOUTH, FAR or "\\ill~.lJ>nd 1,. '1"'·ld ... .Ily milch hp! 
NEAR Travel by Bus 'eo ,h." "," I" n", """",". 'h,· ~ eLI N E V I C K!I S I~ 
___ ' I :~:\ l~I~~·~t:S:(\onE~.~~a~~~,.r~~~I:~~:()~(; t(8 • ~ _ ~, Ii 
Low Fares-New Bu~es-.,. IUIUl lI[e In tho< C K dllrlllg th~ ~ .. , . M 
Special <educHon,' foe cound' "'" "'" 1$ The Largest Array of Gifts That Carry Class JIi 
trips. Get our rates first. \~ _ ~ 
,. >JIi 
Blake Elder, Agt, •• ... 
I
; SPORTING A L .. t.iog Gift! LEATHER lYe ure peood of oue ~ 




Get ycur tIckets Curly. 
,~GOODS fOUNTAIN GOODS COSMETICS 1/1 
~ PENS You UIll'l gu \lrullg ;V!u:<l and Gift Sets. Ii 
~ A iuuti)all {Jf uall gJ()V~ - II 'I W~ have b~en th;r:ough all tbe Frum til{' "\"flrld'~ 1..1!;~t knJWll ;.. 
allylo(jdy need:- (i 110.:\1 Bdlfuld ~ gl'\! d~) ur a DUX uf golf balls re:-;t and bet our money on Or hey C<to-[' (O[ Eklt't Ca:;I' maker" We "t~p duwn tor Ji 
~ -\\0"(;' turr,',. Sp1tulding 'cause Sheuf,fer Pe:q.s. $2.75 to *10. Real kather. tl'O.' n\)')(,d~ ill tim department. '" 
F;;;;;;=;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~W~IS~E~L~I~-'~F;l~O~T~is~t'~I': '" cun'tlmd anY_be_ttJr ! ~::~5set' from $5.00. Gift YO" ",,,t look. : 
_ __I -{~~--i\ 
HAN K' S II! TOYS Don't Apologize for Your : L,,,. ~~;~\~~A~;,a"", ESATTAOTNIO'~~EARNyE ! 
~ ... XhfAS CANEf i ~ A;-gu, ~ e"" "and 16, H THE HOME OF "ERICAN ~ The mo,t inte,·"Ung array Mont Cum,'e", und pr"J'" ~ l ~ Get Whitrnatt'3 a.nd know tut'" I- alway~ in g(lod tm>te. ¥{. fOOD.. WATCH OUR Wl.i\T. IS' ever assembled here fol' your: there is no better. co~e in II' In duubt send .statlunery. JA 
DO.WS FOR THE BUSY BEE ,~ inspection, MO!it all the new: and ~e~ it ~n~'w~y. ~t'~ if,004, Largesl :.tolf..-all 11l'\\- Folk:- ut>t'u to the better ~ 
CANDY SAj~Jt; A,FTER ALL IT i~ one,. Some are the kind that, and ~ood to 10Pk .t. FratT.'. "" \" £193.00 thtng, appreciate Eaton Ii. 
IS TBE S.WEETEST MONEY r~ run, ~ome the ycrung'lters PlI11.125C. Betty Lou Chocolates, Bu~ yuur caml'nl. at l'amerd Crane',; - "We Know Our" 
CAN BIUf. . ~ Have a look! . 50c lb. • ~ Ht'ad4uarter~ Statioflt'l'Y." Q '~ . i 1"'1 ., (W 
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W. A. A. Initiates 
Twenty-Two 
New Members 
CONTINUOUS CAIL.V 2:3()..11 :15 
SAT. DEC. 10th 
TOM BROWN IU1d 
ANDY DBVINE in 
"SWING THAT 
CHEER" 
Adm. Sat. 10c & 25c 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
MICKEY ROONEY and 
LEWIS STONE in 
"Out West With 
the Hardys" 
NOYBLTY & NEWS 
Ad~: Sun. 10c & aoc 
TUESDAY-PAL DAY 
JANE BRYAN and 
RONALD REAGAN in 
"GIRLSON 
PROBATION" 
CARTOON & NEWS 




nICK POWE].L and 
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND in 
"HARD TO GET" 
, Adm. Week Days, 
tOe and 25c till 6 
IOc and 30c After 6 
r-----------.-~----~--~j 
You can't rntJh a good ;mpr .. ,;.,. ""it" 
"c~ap" looking So&. ••• I~ "",IHl""",d 
busi1U!5S man »teaf$ 1M ~t"-~· 'JtIeOrs 
Inlerw01'en Seck.. cI/ wi<k 'VaNe? herr. 
2 p4in $10(1 ,:n4 op 
Others, 3 Pair, $1. 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
, ! 
, 
Frida.y, December 9, 19:18 
J ltudent Council 
Grqhts C/w.rter to 
fliIDelta Epsilon 
ON THIS COMBINAT,ON 
'I 
Lgether IiI.)' 
tnake the U"ited Stutes 
admired and respl'Cted 
the whole world over 
And for the things you wan I 
in a cigarette you can depend all 
the happy combination of mild 
ripe tobaoCQs in Chesterfi"k 
£Pch ty~ of Chesterfield tob,,, t 'J 
is outslandj"g for some fi"e quality 
that makes smokj"g more pleas"re, 
Combined ... blended togethel' 
the Chesterfield way ... they give 
you mQre' pleasure than any 
cigarette you ever smoked. 
0 .. land a"d sea and in the 
air, . I rphfJrever smoking is en-
joyed ••• C/iesterfield's mild"ess 
and hetter taste satisfy miflhn •. 
'-"'~-eld 
... the blend that C(ltl '! be copied 
... the RIGHT CQM.'IN~J1p"" of the 
world's best ciQart1tte fobacclIs 
